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CZECH WITH A SCOTCH NAME

fiMttr of Mew Vorfc MM Lltti 0
wtndtd From fleb Hey'

Clummen.

If Hurry louder worn fn fond that n

firflrgor was rme of the Iwders nf
rcrhffifiiTklnfi (Ikimb)iI In Amrrlm
lif would dnuhttmri rwicltide thst IIm

printer rnnn Imi! ji!d thctxfw. J-
-'

wine It's n furl Hurt the rmrm- - i
V. P. Orer. rrtiwr of M Vr
ItolicinlHli dslly. HI I.HIH. H nnihiiK
less (tin 11 n rrtuiiiiiil '
MacOregnr.

Anil tin nser Is that inif n' th
editor's llvrlhsi wh h'i ad-

venturous .Scut of th btotiI Nol H"
clan who fiiimil liia wny to Holiemln
nnil stayed there.

The real Itohemla of New York,
quae unknown to the pallid Bolieml-nn- s

who crltlrlre life from llio elevn-lio- n

of a Greenwich village tntilo d'hote,
lies In the Seventies, between Second
nvenue nnil Hie East river. Since the
war Its Inhnhltants call themselves
Cxeclio-Slovnklnn-

editor Greer, whoso forefathers for-

got to hand him dawn n Scotch accent,
nnd who wouldn't k'now how to say
"Hoot, monl" either In Scotch or
Czecho-Slova- Is a son of n renowned
Bohemian patriot who served for CO

years ns n parliamentary representa-
tive of his people In the legislature of
their Austro-Hungnrln- n oppressors.
The editor himself Is a profound stu-de-

of International affairs nnd Is
looked upon as a sago by the 700.JXW
Czecho-SlovsUla- In America. New

. York Sun.

FEWER GOLDEN WEDDINGS

Late Marriages and the Divorce Courts
Reduce the Number of These

, Anniversaries.

More nnd more Infrequently with the
succeeding years do wc read of the ob-

servance of the golden wedding anni-
versary. Memory recalls the time when

.such celebrations were of frequent oc-

currence; when the sons nnd daugh-
ters, grandchildren nnd often great-
grandchildren gathered to honor nnd
felicitate those who had shared the
Joys and sorrows of
years nnd Invoke heaven's blessing
tipon them as they continued hand In
hand the Journey toward life's sunset.

, This Infrequency may be due In a
measure to the present custom of mar-
rying at a Inter age than was the rule
several generations ago and to the fact
that we of the present seem to fall
earlier under the hand of the grim
reaper than did our sturdier ancestors.
Hut to the divorce evil may be nccred

ShoeSale
reduced

Compare prices,
convinced.

REGAL BRAND
Dress Shoes; a

shoe of style,, work-
manship and
wearing quality. Eng-
lish, semi-Engli- sh

staple shapes in black-an-

; regular
price $15.50 to $16.50;

price

$12.50

ft1 (rt Welsfl flKfftltly ihfi feponl-Mtlft- e

of life, inf Id mnt
frltlal difference snmeffinM lend In
strMffmi. The iiiutnicouo',
who lltit mtmd1 m'niiWr nt
trnitrttnfwtnl coiMwnlnttvliii ir?iiiip.
ever smuller nnd sHmltrr.

Wrmt 0tytd Auntl.
Amu Jlsrih, In .(own with her

drtNghtrr. wtal Mil' til he nlierafed
Nttnw. twvltit' hjr ltrt tiiste of
urban HO. To while away nr lime
b "lilmt m:" n n nyttt. Th first

Saturday nl.:tit n'le whs nt worlf1"lier
enihyer etn her I" Wnke wwr pur

Mie nt hours rellirnlliT Mtii

ns the dlsinnre ws short, her
er grew rather anxious nbout her. Sho
came In About It :'.H.

"Where on eitrth have you been,
Aunt MnrthnJ" was the question tint
greeted her.

Still plainly signs of men
tnl stress, she said: tim'nm
I been trylug to llnd n place to got
ncmss dnt street I stood
on de writer half mi hour waiting for
nil dom street wagons to get by, but
dey kept er comln". Den I walked up
dnt sldo of de street, but nil de cor
ners wuz Just nllke. I couldn't get
across, so I Jes' waited till nil dom
things went home, and den I couiu
here ns fas' ns I could."

Four chairs at your eervico at the
Metropolitan. No Adv.

COUNTY IIUIXJKT FOK NKXT

held.

YKAIt IS COMPLETED

(Continued from Pago 1.)

This also Is a new classification. Un
dor the. heading, "Roads and
Bridges," a Is
made. The miscellaneous fund of
last year is missing.

An opportunity for taxpayers to
discuss the proposed levy will bo giv
en nt 10 o'clock on the morning of

December 3, in tho circuit
court rooms, when a meeting of tho
county Judge and commissioners will
be

'AIICHUISIIOP IS CHIKF
WEAKER AT DEDICATION

(Continued from Pago 1.)

the morning services.
In the afternoon Bend

Knights of Columbus, held
conferring all three on n

Ited the greater part of the blame. The I large class of candidates, and In the
present-da- y marriage Is too oftch has-(ear- ly evening tho Knights were hosts

--tils' contracted, the parties thereto t a banquet given In honor of tho

Men's dress and work Shoes to a price
that will it an object to you .to buy now.

these come in and see the shoes;
you will be

Men's

long

and

tan

Sale .

married

rlmse.
employ

showing

downtown.

waiting.

$10,250 decrease

Friday,

council.
initiation.

degrees

make

STRATFORD SHOE
English and staple

lasts; black, tan and
Cordovan ; regularly
priced $14.50 to $16;
Sale price $12.50

WASHINGTON DRY
SAX Heavy Dress
Shoe, double sole, and
rubber inner lining;
just the shoe for win-
ter weather; regular
$15; Sale price $12

TILT SHOE In black and tan; staple lasts; well
made, heavy leather, double sole; a Shoe that
could not be replaced at wholesale for the price
we are offering it to you. Sale price $12
NAP-A-TA- N MEN'S DRESS SHOES English
and staple lasts; black and tan; regular $12 and
$13.50. Sale price $9.00
NAP-A-TA- N WORK SHOE Full line, in gun-met- al,

tan and oak-a-lea- n; staple and army lasts;
a Shoe that will give you comfort and long wear;
regular $10.50 and $11.50. Sale price....... $9.50

REGULATION ARMY SHOE Regular $10.50.
Sale price $9.00

HUNKIDORI LOGGER SHOE 8 ,to 14-in-
ch

tops; s6me corked, some with hob nails and some
plain; outside counter

Regular $10.00, sale $ 8.00
Regular $17.50, sale $15.50
Regular $18.50, sale $16.50

A long line of Riding Boots; anything you would
want values $16 to $32.' Sale $13.50 to $28

ROY LOVEN
. Head-to-Fo- ot Outfitter

Baird Building Bond Street

rlnflln liluli churchmen.
Tlin (owl lnlfln(pi( Knluhl nffl

Knlhor Cfnbriof Harrington, frnnk
Lrn-lir- . Kd Orlffln. A Ifnlrnrsnn. Wil-

liam Mnlforsnn, J. it. Mtinim. J. V

ColiMimn, J. Knsper, O. Hull Id. A.
Werner, I'. Under, I. Ilitruimll,
(Irnrne M. Meyer, J. H. Need, WIN
Hum Meyer. John A. iluller, II
fleelpy. ('. O. Ilertrand, J. Kotl. Jiimes
O'.Voil, If. Jlnyrnnd, Pnul Werner, D.

McNnmne nnd D. Howell.

BOTH PARTIES IN GOOD LUCK

Passengers In Auto and Odoriferous
"Pussies'-- Alike Went on Their

Way Rejoicing.

An unusual sight wns witnessed Inst
week on the mail to tinsel, A party
of ItriH'ktiMilaus were nulolng to
Itniiniehurst nnd on the rond thU side
of Oiict there suddenly appeared n
blnok and white patch. The machine
approached the spot nt n fast rate nin)
ns It drew nearer tho mnsi straight
ened out Into a Hue nrnm the road
There wns n gasp of iiMoulshiiicnt
nnd of dismay, nlso, for tho blnek nnd
while mass proved to be n mother
skunk lending four little ones neron
the street. They were moving ory
slowly, so slowly Indeed that It was
Impossible to stop tho car beforo It
reached them.

Admonitions of "Pon't hit them'
were not necessary to the driver of
the machine, hut ho wns wondering
how he was going to miss them. As
lurk would linve It, the mother skunk
Just then separated herself from the
four little iinn and the machine
passed right over her without hanii'
Ing a hair of the odorous animal

The pnssengers, looking back, saw
the mother polecat huddled In the
road, while her offspring had turned
and were streaking' It ncross the high

over tracks Into Pf ''''""P Schmidt, of was
the friendly bushes. They right
in the path of an npprnnchlng trolley
car, but negotiated the retreat with
out n casualty. Probably tho unhnrtu
ed but dazed mother rejoined her lit
111, llru-L- - ltln fin. I ,1 I ,t...

a gloom over subsiHiuent pro
ceedings ror the ntid Its cargo,
nrockton Entenirlse.

tno
Was About Nothing to Do Dut

and Die."

They were talking of the city govern
ment.

"Up

"They nil work together," one man
complained. "First they let the trusts
put up tho of coffee and tea till
a jwor can't afford to drink 'em
nny more. Then the milk
get after and put milk out of our
reach. Then cuiues prohibition nnd
wo can't buy beer ut all. Thought the
limit wns then, didn't 'you?'

sure,- - said the Idle Person, "they
thought mom to Nowby

Inn.nn tl.

-
this blasted city government sudilenlr r0""0"".

court

I
. , I ' " " ' D H ' . " .

or more with ling,
for by time bell

pretty nearly over,
of different kinds

moorlands world
In Africa nnd well
as in l.iirope. Our

flourishing In Newfoundland
in England

Most people regard heather simply
irom nesthctlc standpoint,
never n to varied
lint every there Is much cutting
or uentner purpose of
mnxirig. Is excel
lent
and on n heather thatch

John o' London's
weekly

Which Stone Is Best?
It Ik strange that, after theso

utniosnhere.
lm.a n . I I

mohphero by coating

INDICT.MENT OF
J.

IX OOUItT

(Continued from Pago

goods pretenses.

FARM BUREAU fREXY HUSKS CORWA

"Jim" aside from
being national prmldont of tho
American Pur in Dureau Kodorn-tlo-

Is first and last a fnnnnr.
On hlx tftfi-ncr- u farm In Marshall

near Clamnns, ho paused
long enough from husk-
ing 80 to on tif corn to

n In bin 200-ncr- e field,
tell now organisation
million and a half

one a ond active,
rariror to solve thft
fniiuora' distribution probloms
through commodity marketl
Their for dlstrlbu

of foodstoffs tho 11
months of year holdln It
fh farroor-owno- d storage. Instead
of harvest tlmo glutting of tho
tnsrkot ns at prosonl. "The farm-i- r

wants only the cost of produc-
tion pit u profit," says
intward.

will bo n difficult matter Indeed.
Cltlzeii'tilp Ueuleil Two

Cltlzonshlp proceedings
Monday afternoon, less

than IT applicants being questioned
by Naturalization Chnrlos
E. Walker, of Seattle. A short
nfter tho nppllcntlon Oustar
Hlrsch, of Mllllcnn, was denied, that

wny nnd the railway Itodmond.
were

cast

turned down by Judgo Duffy, tho
donlnl In case of Schmidt ns
ns In thnt of being mndo

with prejudice," tho
nllon from ngnln npplylng for flvo

n in eiiMon U nst' have'
lords ? "" ho ? l

car
thnt Schmidt had mndo

Gorman birth clnlm oxomptlon
from sorvlco during
war, after hnving takon

DID, LIKE LAST STRAW pnpon'' wn8 tho cnu" bro,1Knt for

man

tho

tho

wnra uy mo examiner moving tnnl
According to Discouraged One There application bo denied.

price

companies
us

reached

thatching

In tho session two
foreign birth,

O. Jones, hitherto a sub
ject Great and Austin

of Ilond, Norwegian, born,
wcro cltlzonshlp nfter n
perfunctory exnmlnntlon,
who took the oath of nllcglanco with
thorn wero Itlchnrd Mlko
Drngosovac, William Ja
cob W. Poterson, Androw Nolson,
T. W. Todd, Joseph Ostrolchor, nnd

haven't of John

bushols

nlana

Olson,

Others

uo, nnte mey Tho cases Josenh Itevneltn.
limvill lliey, lUOUgn? II Iter-- ITnna rnl

noihlnir ... M, m .irint i., com.nucu cniony uuo to ilorectlvo

wakes up and raises the price of wa- - Interest In during
What chance has a poor mnn to fnml Wednesday centered

live, about tho trial of tho H8.000
breach of

me rime or Heather. lirnm-li- i (i v"V .......

Is

jieatiier ,ho McKlnloy-IInmpso- n Lumberstrictly spertklng
this the real henther

Heathers Inhabit
the high all the over.

America, Asln, ns
own ling mnv b

seen nnd
cv

tne nnd
give thought Its uses,

year
ror the broom

Heather ngnln. nn
material for purposes,

properly put
will Inst n century.

nil con

charged

co,
rocontly

acre
his Itn

members
practical

planned

ant oron
all over

tho by

roasounblo

continued
through

Kxiunlnor

'of

Illrsch,
prevents

uso
his

military
out his

SEEM
in

Admltlol

o'f David
Paulina,

Ilrltaln,
II.

admitted

Ilcrold,
Presley,

M.

anything

Howard,

llnn.

Tuesday
ter. nftornoon

anyhow'
ago suit for alleged con

vnr.f

also

"un Co,
Tho cnBo Is one which was formorty
lost In circuit court, npponled by tha
plaintiff, nnd remanded for trial
Itoss Karnham Is representing tho
plaintiff nnd DoAnnond & Ersklno
tho dofenso

HIGH BID WINS
CONTRACT FOR

CITY'S PAVING

(Continued from Pago 1.)

Tiki Council Protest.
Whon tho question deciding bo

twoon tho bids wnH formally Intro
ducod by Mnyor Eastos In nailing for

furies of building nnd relulldlng, n re- - n motion, tho room wns sllont for n
cejit project In London should set on full mlnuto. Thori Councilman Mn- -
toot n lively controversy ns to what gco moved tho Willi to bid bo uc- -

""1 that '?city's ,,,,c"1'",i copied. C. A. Hayden seconded and
Per. tho two, with Councllmon Suthor- -

I. kviii-iiiuim-i nriire nnswer ,amI McPherson and Ithodos, votedwill bo none, says the Lon.irm fi.mni.
cle, nnd tho concrete svs- - "fflrmatlvoly, Tho Inst two, how.
lem nw on trim will have estah- - uvor oxpiaineu mat tnoy naa voted
llshed Itself. PortJnnd stone has been r tho higlior hid becuuso tho tax
claimed generally wns thnt city's most payers doslrod and took occasion
useful building stone, but there nro to oxnrnss tlmlr iiutmiinr in ti, ,i..
.ZnL ... ' " c?"cl,,",nn dom of P"K lown a pavomnt of
:;,;v;,"L' z"r"x"y two mci.es m thickness

......h. ..wiiuuil If III- - I if..- - il, tn. ... .1 ... ,,, .
nrtlflrlal of cx

posei fnce of the ntone,

A. WKSTO.V LS

HEAD

1,)

Omer niggles, with oDtaln
ing under fall"

It.

Iowa,

to
with

ry

tlon

no

time

woll

which

of
to

first

samo of court,

of
of

to

of

dam

trnrl. hv .,.in.i

of
of

that

mo

its

It.

wt luu luuuiuiiuii ui mo uitis in
tho early part of tho mooting, discus
slon of tho merits of tho rival pnv- -

ing compounds was carried on by Mr,
Wolton nnd Mr, Held, tho formor
briefly stating his cnBo and urging
that ho bo givon tho benefit of tho
G pir cent dlfforontlul nllowod by tho
Oregon law In favor of Oregon con
tractors ngalnst compiinlos from out
of tho stato. This point was brought
out In connection with his bid on

Bpoclal Prosecutor W. P. Myers bltiillthlc pavomont, which ho offered
predicted this morning thnt the first I to lay nt $1.08 n yard, tho total bid
day and a half of tho trial would bo on this matorlnl bolng $08,040,01,
tnifon up wun mo drawing of a jury, Hult Not Contemplated.
declaring that tho case, the defend- - Mr, Hold roforrod to mnny cltlos
ant and tho principal witnesses nro In Cnlifornfn, as well ns othor points
so wldoly known throughout tho In westorn and oastorn states, whore
county that tho selection of 12 men Wllllto has boon found satisfactory,
acceptauio to doiii state ana doronso and laid much stress on tho conten

tlon Unit tho lino of copper sulphate mllut went of Tumnlo,
In combination with tho nsphnlt, nnd
tho Introduction of n flno mineral i HAt.h:..iiiuh.i.-riili.l- . r....i, i.,r.
aggregate, produces n piivnmont
much iniiro durnhlo than tho typo
most nearly approximating tho pat-
ented material. Ho monllnned thnt
tho city had nlrondy entered Into an
ngroemont with him, nnd said that,
relying on this, his company had
gono to heavy expense In purchasing
nnd shipping mnchlnery to Ilond.

Mr. Woltnn wan usked, following
tho meeting, as to whether or not ho
contemplated starting nny lognt ac-

tion because of tho refiianl of tho low-

er bid, a possibility which had been
montlonod nt u previous council
mooting,

"There's nothing of tho kind In my
mind now," ho said.

Ho Intimated that ho consldored
his ensn would bo an excellent one It
ho cared to tnko It Into court.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

CltulfltJ drrllinu charsa r l.u It
nnli for 50 wor.U or Ins. On rnl ixt
wonl for sll ortr JO, All tlualflcl uSailUlns
trletlr cud In silrano.

KOIt HA!,n.

KOIl SALE OR EXCHANGE CtG-ncre

stock farm, 1 14 miles frone!
small town; ruin liuiich griiHs, run

lot) acres In outside 't.'rnuge; would sell or exchange for
city property or acreage closu In. In-- (

it Ire nt llulletln office.

soy cow.
lo, Ore.

&

Plercy How.

TOIl Team, wagon nnd har-
ness. Call 301 lllrorsldn boule-

vard. p

KOIt HA1.K -- Tun pigs, seven weeks
old, linir Jersey nnd half Ditroc; 10

each. Write P. (). Ilox Sll, or call
llyrnm ranch, eight miles east of
town.

KO lF SAt.l-- 13 liead of beef entile
for SG0. Paul Dinner, Lake,

Oregon. p

KOIl HAI.K Swedish ryn seed, free
from weeds; 12 per bushel, Hans

Jncobseii, Pmvull Ilutte, Ore.

WANTED.

WANTED TO IIOIHtOW I want to
borrow $700 mi my close In homo;

the lot iilonn Is worth the money;
In flno neighborhood: will pay 8 per
rent. Call ut H12 Hill street, nfter
5:30 p. in. or on Sunday, or at The
llulletln office between hours of 8 a.
m. mid G p. m. 31-tf- c

STIt.WED

STOCK TAKEN UP Two cows, one
black, no horns, branded "K bur "

Jon both hips, nbout G years old; nth-- I
r brlndlo Jersey, branded "V, M."

Ion left side, on left ear, ago
.1 years. Thi'se cows were taken up
by me. Owner can have mmm by

nlng water': buildings; all fenced; J'r"v'"K tW,y"''','J "!!? v2rK
cultivation; Tumnlo,

I'Oll KENT

I'Alt KOIt TltADE 1917 Chevrolet
KOIt HALE 10 head of Durlir.m I louring rnr fur milch cows or

stock cattle, mostly cows nnd holf i young stock. Wnltur Taylor, Alfal-er- s.

Iimnlro Met! ill re. G fn 1037-- 3 9p.

Help yourMoiUteflSfouit
MoulUng time Is (he lime thai a hen nteits assistance. It b

the oj'icason In the ttje of the hen.
Think of tho amount of n lien's energy, vitality and red

blood that's required to reproduce a thousand fcuthorsl
(which Is only an average plumage).

A moulting hen needs i;ood health, good nppctlto and
digestion. That's Just what Poultry I'an-a-cc-- a docs for a
moulting hen gives her appetite and good digestion, so
that she'll cat more and digest more.

Dr. Hess Poultry
FAN-A-CE-- A.

Helps your poultry through tho moult. And starts your
pullets and moulted liens to laying.

It contains Tonics that produco nppctlto and good
digestion Tonics that tonoup tho dormant egg organs-Ir- on

that gives n moulting lien rich, red blood nnd a red
comb. It contains Internal Antlccptlcs that destroy dlscasa
germs that may bo lurking In the system.

No disease where Pan-a-ce- -a Is fed1
Pan-a-co-- a helps your poultry to stay at par during tha

moult. They don't become run-dow- paje and thin.

Magill Erskine

Ttll at ho mailt thlcistouhmt Wtlunia fiatkailtittitl "

A Tiiiiiii- -

an

HAI.K

undercut

Hurry,

Dr. (less
Stock Tonic
krtns tierjo
bcuihy, drives

ost tvtrsf).

p

tl'jMn'l


